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ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR A NEW CHURCH

CoMPLETED.—The building committee of

the Methodist Episcopal church at State

College has about completed arrange-

ments for the erection of a new house of

worship at East College avenue and

McAllister street. The building as now

planned will cost from $25.000 to $30.000.

It will be of native limestone trimmed

with Indiana limestone. The dimensions

will be 101x66 feet with an extreme

height of sixty-five feet. Three hundred

and seventy will be able to find seats in

fhe auditorium, while two galleries will
afford seating capacity for 130 more. The

Sunday school room will have seats for

400 and will be arranged in such a way

that it can be thrown into the auditorium

of the church. The total seating capacity

of the church, therefore, will be 900. Itis

expected to start work on the edifice

within three weeks. For the present serv-

jces will continue to be held in the old

church, which will be moved to the back
of the lot. The congregation was orga-

nized twenty-two years ago with a hand-

full of members. Now its roll of names

numbers 250. The new church, which

will be in a splendid location, is being

built with an eye to the future. Andrew

Carnegie has pledged one-half of the

$2,500 necessary for the new pipe organ
and a committee of ladies is soliciting

the other half. The pastor is Rev. J.

McK. Reiley.
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PossiBLY A CHANCE FOR YOUR Boy.—
Competitive examinations of applicants
for two of the eight regular Frank Thom-

son scholarships will be conducted dur-

ing the latter part of the present month.
These scholarships, each of which

amounts to $600 a year, were establish-
ed in 1907 and endowed in the sum of

$120,000., by the three children of the
late Frank Thomson, formerly president

of the Pennsylvania Railroad company,

as a memorial to their father. They

were designed to afford to “sons of the
living and deceased employees of all the

Pennsylvania Railroad an opportunity for

a technical education so as to better en-

able them to qualify themselves for em-
ployment by the company.” Each year
since the establishment of the fund, two
scholarships have been awarded. With
the two to be awarded this year, there
will be a total of eight, which number
will be maintained in succeeding years.
‘The examinations corrrespond in general

to the entrance requirements of the sci-
entificdepartments of the higher class of
universities,collegesand technical schools.
They are open to the sons of all employ-

ees living or deceased of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad lines.

DONATED LAND FOR HOSPITAL PARK.
—Col. W. Fred Reynolds has deeded to
the Bellefonte hospital the land in the
rear of the Evangelical church, extending

from the eastern boundary of the present
hospital grounds to the road running
along the west side of the dam, contain-

ing a little more than two acres. The
grounds will be cleared of all stone and
rubbish, a roadway built through them
and thus converted into a hospital park.

Seats will also be built at various places
in the park whichwill afford a delightful
retreat for lounging or the recreation of
convalescing patients. Col. Reynolds is
to becommendedonhisgenerosity in thus

giving to the hospital ground for a park

and if his action was emulated by others
who are able to do so in giving at least

   

soldiers who served in the war of the
Revolution, three in the war of 1812, two
in the Mexican war and twenty-five in
the Civil war. In the new cemetery are
the remains offourteen Civil war soldiers,
while the Treziyulny cemetery contains
two, the Advent cemetery forty-seven
and Fairview three. The above were all
decorated by Post 261, of Milesburg, on
Memorial day.
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DEATH OF Ex-JunGe JoHN G. Love.— Heread law until the fall of 1866 when

EX-JUDGE JOHN GRAY LOVE.

[From a photograp" taken sixteen years ago.]

 

The death of ex-Judge John G. Love, at | he entered the Albany law school at Al-

his home on east Linn street at eleven |bany, N. Y. In June of the following

o'clock on Sunday night came quite un-

|

year, 1867, he graduated and was at once

She | BAYARD.—The sudden death of George
i - and | D. Bayard, “in the Altoona hospitalat

Catharine. Of his father's family of four o'clock Wednesday morning, was
three sons and four daughters only three | quite a shock to his friends and acquain-
sisters survive the deceased. They are tances in this place who did not know of
the Misses Lydia, Emma and AnnieLove, his illness. Over a year ago he ruptured
all of Nealmont, near Tyrone. ‘a blood vessel in his ankie and while it
As soon as the death of Judge Love be- gave him some trouble at the time it ap-

came known on Monday morning notices | parently passed away and he thought
were sent to the members of neighboring very little of it until two weeks or more

county bars and Judge Orvis appointed ‘ago when serious complications develop-
D. F. Fortney, E. R. Chambers, Clement ed at the ankle which resulted in blood
Dale, J. Calvin Meyer and John Blanch- poisoning and Wednesday of last week his
ard a committee to draft a fitting memor- condition was such that he was taken to
jal minute which was reported at a meet- the Altoona hospital for treatment. But
ing of the bar association held at one the affection had gained such a strong-

o'clock on Wednesday afternoon. At the hold in his system thatall efforts to check
same time brief tributes were paid the it were in vain and his death followed.

deceased by Hon. S. R. Peale, of Lock’ George Dashnell Bayard was a son of

Haven, A. A. Stevens J. C. Meyer and ; the late Col. George A. and Martha J.
others. ¥ ' Bayard and was born in Bellefonte about
The funeral was held from his late forty-one years ago. After completing

home at 2.30 o'clock on Wednesday after- | his course in the publicschools he went to
noon. The services were in charge of clerk in his brother Walter's drugstore.
Rev. Thomas S. Wilcox and at their con- | He served there long encugh to acquire a
clusion burial was made in the Union full knowledge of the business. A num-
cemetery. ‘ber of years ago he left Bellefonte and

i 1 ' since then has worked in drugstores in

CHANEY.—It was with sincere various towns throughout the State but
that his many friends learned of the during the past eighteen months was em-
death, last Saturday, of the venerable ployed as clerk at the LeRoy hotel, Al-
Alexander Chaney, of Port Matilda. His toons. While living in Bellefonte he was
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death occurred at noon that day after affiliated with the Episcopal church and

expectedly and was considerable of a sur-

prise as well as a shock to his many

friends when they learned of his demise

on Monday morning. For the past
eighteen months he had been afflicted

with sciatic rheumatism and had tried

various remedies and different mountain

and seaside resorts. At times he would

show enough improvement to justify a

hope of regaining in part, at least, his

former health, only to be seized with

another and more serious attack. Late-

ly the dangerous complication of harden-

ing of the arteries set in and while this

rendered his condition very grave he
never gave up hope. Some two or three

tack which compelled him to take to his |

bed. The last few days of his life he was apparently improving and he had

admitted to practice in the New York
state courts, He took six weeks’ vaca-
tion at home and in August, 1867, came

to Bellefonte and was admitted to prac-

tice and became a member of the Centre

county bar.

That was the beginning of a career
which in a stretch of over three-score

years can be written the one word-—suc-

cess. Success achieved because he was

a diligent worker, studious, careful and
concise in the preparation of a case and

always conscientious and honest in his

dealings with a client. He not only was

quick to comprehend any.case he had in
hand but he always had the evidence and

weeks prior to his death he had an at- | all law relating to or having any bearing
upon the case thoroughly digested and an-

alyzed. He was possessed of an excep-

tionally acute analytical mind and was

made all arrangements to go to Mt. always quick to discern every feature of

Clemens, Mich, this week. Even as late | a case. In the practice of his profession

as Sunday afternoon he talked with a | he was always able to combat with the

friend of a business engagement he ex- | best attorneys in the State, and was very

pected to be able to keep on Wednesday | rarely caught napping or worsted so far

and it was only a few hours before his | as his knowledge or construction of the

death that the change for the worse set 'law was concerned. He was at all times

in and he sank rapidly until hissufferings : uniformly kind and courteous to all his

ceased.
John Gray Love was a son of James |

and Catharine Gray Love and was born!

at Stormstown December 10th, 1842, |
making his age 67 years, 6 months and 2

days. At the time of his birth and dur-

ing his boyhood days his father conduct-

ed a tailoring establishment in Stormstown |

and he was very painstaking in directing

the education of his children. When the

subject of this sketch was twelve years

old the family moved to the western end

of Halfmoon township where his father

bought a large tract of land, a good part

of which was covered with the original

growth of timber. He engaged in farm-

ing on that portion of his land already

cleared and cleaned off a good portion of

the other until he had the largest farm

in that valley, and there laid the founda-

tion for the little village of Loveville,

named after him. In this work John as-

sisted, working on the farm during the

summer and tramping over two miles to

school five months during the winter. In

this way he not only acquired the rudi-

ments of a superior education but also a

healthy ‘constitution that carried him

through the various vicissitudes of his

more than three score years of life. In

the fall of 1860, when not quite eighteen

years of age, he entered Dickinson Semi-
nary, at Williamsport, and continued as a

student there during the year. The next
summer he put in on the farm and dur-
ing the winter of 1861-2 he taught school
at Stony Point, in Patton township. At

the close of his school he returned to

Dickinson Seminary for the balance of

the school year. The next winter he

taught school at Masseysburg, Hunting-
don county, and in the spring of 1863 he

took the final course in Dickinson Semi-

nary.

At the close of college in June, 1863,

he returned to the farm with as yet no

definite idea as to his future. It was only

a few days thereafter when Gen. Lee

with the pride of the Confederate army

invaded Pennsylvania and to the gen:ral

alarm and call for volunteers to help re.

pel the invasion John Love promptly re-

sponded. He joined the state militia and

wentto Harrisburg and though he did not
in the battle of Gettysburg

early in July of that year he assisted in
guarding the property of other towns in
the Cumberland valley from destruction

by marauders. After Lee's defeat and
retreat from Pennsylvania he returned
home and helped with the work on the

farm until the fall of the year when he

went to Mt. Union and enlisted in the
regular volunteer service. At Harrisburg

he was assigned to the Twenty-second
cavalry and sent to Waynesboro to do
picket duty. From that place the regi-
ment was sent to Charleston, W. Va,

where they encamped during the winter

of 1863-4. In the spring of 1864 this
body of cavalry was sent intoLondon and
Woodstock valleys, W. Va,, to break up
the raids of Imboden’s cavalry and Mos-
by's marauders and during that summer

young Love saw and engaged in consid-
erable active service. When his nine
month’s term of enlistment expired he
returned home and early in the year of

1865 he entered as a law student in the 
| brother attorneys, and especially so to the
younger members of the bar.

When Judge Love was admitted to the
Centre county bar it had among its mem-

bers some of the ablest attorneys in the
State but he rapidly forged to the front,

and though his reputation as a jurist was

perhaps not as state-wide and celebrated

as some of the older members it did not

take him long to take rank at home with
the best of them. In addition to his prac-
tice he always took an active interest in

politics though he never sought any po-
litical favors until the year 1894 when he

entered the race for the judgeship nomi-
nation against Hon. A. O. Furst. The

primaries were hotly contested but Mr.

Love won out. The Democrats nominat-

ed C. M. Bower as his opponent and the

campaign is still a memorable one. At

that time the judicial district was com-

posed of Centre and Huntingdon counties

and it was a close fight but with the in-
fluence of Hastings back of him Love
was elected and served a term of ten

years, from January, 1895, to January,
1905. At the election in 1904, he was de-
feated for a second term by Judge Eilis
L. Orvis.
As a judge Mr. Love was as assiduous

in his labors as he was in his individual
practice. On the bench he presided
with honor and credit to himself
and the Centre county bar, and as evi-

dence of his fairness and judicial acumen
is the fact that during his entire term he

had very few reverses ofjudgment by the
higher courts. He was a man of strong

convictions but rarely, if ever, allowed
them to prejudice him in judgment.

In politics the judge was a Republican
of the most pronounced type and was
always found lined up with the regulars
of his party. He was an open admirer of
Senator Quay and his advice and counsel
were often sought in a hot political con-

test. Though he held the office of judge
for one term it is generally conceded that

he never received proper recognition for
the work he did for his party.
As a citizen and neighbor judge Love

was the embodiment of the highest type
of American citizenship. Always affable
and courteous, easily approached by men
in every walk of life; interested in the
welfare of the town and community, and
kind and thoughtful of those around him,
he was universally esteemed. While he
naturally had his political differences he
rarely allowed it to enter into his social
life and his death is the taking away of a
man whom any community can ill afford
to lose.
For over thirty-five years he was a

and a trustee of the Bellefonte Lodge of
Elks. He made the address at the first
memorial service held by the Bellefonte
lodge and last year made the address at
the Lock Haven lodge services.

Judge Love was married twice. His
first wife, to whom he was married in
1874, was Miss Mattie Fisk, of Lock Ha-
ven, a woman of many charms and rare
accomplishments. She died on February
25th, 1887, without issue, and in October,

office of Edmund Blanchard, in this place. 1889, he was married for the second time

only a little over a week's illness with a being possessed of a remarkably good
complication of diseases, due principally Voice his singing in the choir was always
to his advanced age. + a feature of the service.

Deceased was born in Stonevalley, His death is the first break in a fami-

Huntingdon county, on June 12th, 1832, ly of nine children, those surviving being

hence had he lived one more day he as follows: Waiter, of San Francisco,

would have been seventy-eight years old. Cal.; John, of San Juan, Cal.; Mrs.George

Over two-score years ago he located at Bowen, of Canton, Ohio; James, of Belle-

Port Matilda and engaged in farming and fonte; Ursula and Sarah, of Williamsport;
lumbering. In both he wasquite success- Caroline, of Scotland, Pa., and Roger T.,
ful and in the latter he for a number of ‘of Tyrone. The remains were brought
years was associated with Budd Thomp- to Bellefonte on the 1.23 train yesterday
son, under the firm name of Chaney & afternoon and taken to the home of W.

Thompson. During the firm's existence S. Zeller on Allegheny street, where they

vancing years compelled his retirement | 1 i
since which time it has been under the| HASSINGER.—Miss Carrie May Hassing-
management of his son Harry. Mr. er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Chaney was probably one of the best | Hassinger,of Valley View, died on Thurs-
known and thoroughly respected men of | day of last week after a lingering illness
Worth township. He was a member of | with Brights disease. Her death is quite
the Presbyterian church and was always | an affliction on the family as another
conscientious and upright in all his deal- | daughter died only a few months ago and
ings with his fellowmen. | still another is now critically ill. De-

In March, 1860, he was united in mar- | ceased was born in Spring township and
riage to Miss Sarah A. Peters, of Martha | was about twenty-eight yearsof age. The
Furnace. She with three children sur- funeral was held from her late home on

vive, namely: Harry F. Chaney, of Port Sunday afternoon. Rev. W. C. Winey of-
Matilda; H. L. and W. C. Chaney, of Ty- | ficiated and burial was made in the Union
rone. He also leaves two sisters, Mrs. | cemetery.

Margaret Neal, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and | i i

Mrs. Mary Green, of Petersburg. Rev.| SweeNey.—George Sweeney, an old
S. E. Bergen had charge of the funeral soldier, died at the home of his son-in-
services which were held in the Presby- | jaw, Newton Yarnell, near. Linden Hall,
terian church at Port Matilda on Tues- | on Sunday afternoon, of paralysis. He
day morning, after which interment was | was seventy years old and during the

 
made in the Port Matilda cemetery.

i I i
CoRrL.—After being a patient sufferer

for the past three years and partially

helpless as the result of paralysis Israel

Corl died at his home at Struble last Fri-
day morning. He was a son of Benjamin

and Elizabeth Corl and was born near

Woodward seventy-four years ago. When

but four yearsold his parents moved to

Ferguson township and located at what
is now Pine Hall, where young Israel as

sisted in clearing the land that has been
the family homestead ever since and
where he spent all the rest of his life.

His occupation was naturally that of a

farmer and he was quite successful.

In March, 1860, he was married to Miss
Harriet McBath who survives with the
following children: G. Edward, John,
Elmer, Benjamin and Charles, at home;
Mrs. Scott Meese, Mrs. Otis Hoy, Mrs.
Susan Resides, of State College, and Mrs.
H. M. Walker, of Fairbrook. Of his fath-
er's family there is now left one son,

Peter Corl, of Struble, and a daughter,
Mrs. Daniel Houser, of Centre Hall. He

was a prominent member of the Reform-

ed church and filled various township of-
fices during his long life. The funeral
was held on Sunday morning. Rev. A.
A. Black officiated and burial was made
in the Pine Hall cemetery.

I i
SHREFFLER.-At four o'clock on Monday

morning Henry E. Shreffler died at his
home at State College. For several years
past he had been ailing with heart
trouble and a number of months ago

He was born in Clinton county and
was sixty-eight years old last March. He

147th regiment, and was severely wound-
ed at the battle of Chancellorsville. In
October, 1865, he was united in marriage
to Miss Lena Wilt who, with one daugh-

KeLLEr—David Keller, a brother of

Jacob Keller, of Pine Grove Mills, died

at Portstown, Huntingdon county, last

Saturday, of paralysis, aged 81 years, 6

months and 2 days. He was born in Cen-  

| Civil war was a member of Company D,
148th regiment, General Beaver's old

command. He was a member of Gregg
Post, of this place. Surviving him are

his wife and four children. The funeral
was heldon Wednesday afternoon, burial

being made at Centre Hall.

——QOwing to the repairs being made

in the Lutheran church there will be no

services there on Sunday.

  

 

—f little son whose name is John

Orvis Stoddart was born to Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Stoddart, of Wyncote,Sunday morn-

ing.
—————r—

—Twelve tables will be used at Miss
Morris’ card party this morning at which
the Tyrone card club will be the guests
of honor.

—The decorations in the Presby-
terian church for the Children’s Day ex-
ercises on Sunday are in charge of Miss
Overton and they promise to be unusual-
ly fine.

~Miss Katharyn Brisbin has been
secured as organist in the Presbyterian
church to fill the position made vacant
by the departure of Prof. Sherwood E.
Hall, and will have charge for the first
time on Sunday.

cm

——The Ladies Aid society of the
Lutheran church will hold a festival at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C. Get-
tig, on Thomas street, next Thursday

evening, June 23rd, to which the public
is cordially invited.

ans +.QA mes—

Miss Mary Hunter Linn entertain-
ed Tuesday aftenoon from three until five
in honor of Miss Mary Shorkley, of Wil-
liamsport. Miss Humes’ luncheon at the
Blue Goose, at State College, Monday,was
also in honor of Miss Shorkley.

—]sabelle Davis, Grace Edminson
Hazel Tubbs, Melvin Cherry, Russel Rider
and Charles McClellanwere the children
of the Methodist Sunday school who re-
ceived bibles and diplomas Sunday when
graduating from the primary depart-
ment.

—At the annual convention of the

State Funeral Directors association held
in Erie last week Frank E. Naginey, of
thisplace, was elected treasurer and also

   

dipg was solemnized on-Tue ‘even-
ing.June14th, at theresidence of the
brides mother, Mrs. Isabella G. Wright,
254 Pennsylvania street, West Philadel-

phia, when Miss Henrietta Gilliland
Wright became the bride of Dr. Harold
Albert Blair, of Curwensville. The cere-

mony was performed by the Rev. Charles

E. Bronson, D. D., pastor of West Hope
Presbyterian church, Philadelphia. The
bride was given in marriage by her broth-

er, Charles H. Wright. Her sister, Mrs.

Frederick Simpson, was matron of honor
and Dr. William R. Brown, of Philadel-
phia, was best man.

The bride is the youngest daughter of
the late Rev. W. O. Wright, who for a
number of years was pastor of the Miles-

burg Presbyterian church, consequently

is quite well and favorably known in

Bellefonte. The bridegroom is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Blair, of this place,
and is already well established in the
practice of his profession in Curwensville.
Mrs. F. P. Blair was one of the guests at
the wedding.

DousLe WEDDING AT COLEVILLE.—On
Thursday evening of last week the home
of Mr. and Mrs. SolomonBartlet, at Cole-
ville, was the scene of a double wedding,
the brides being their two daughters.

Miss Anna became the bride of Myron

Wilder, of State College, and Miss Ethel
was wedded to Clarence Tate, of Cole-
ville. Rev. D. A. Sower, of Pleasant Gap,
performed the ceremony and, though

there were no attendants, about forty
guests were present to witness the double
nuptial event. Following the ceremony a
Wiigvoppi was survell al vesapiion

KELLERMAN—SUNDAY.—On Tuesday of

last week Raymond C. Kellerman, of

Milesburg, and Miss Tillie E. Sunday, of
Bellefonte, were married at the M. E.
parsonage in this place by the pastor,
Rev. Thomas S. Wilcox.

a——————

CRANDALL—WOLFE.— Leon N. Cran-

dall, of Towanda, and Miss Grace G.
Wolfe, of Lewisburg, were married at the

Methodist parsonage on Wednesday

morning by Rev. Thomas S. Wilcox.

FARMERS’ INSTITUTES IN CENTRE COUN-
TY—The committee to select places for
the meetings of the Farmers’ Institutes,
under the Department of Agriculure, con-
sisting of Willard Dale, representing the

Pomona Grange, and Col. W.F. Reynolds,
representing the Centre County Agricul-

tural Exhibiting society, together with
the county representative on the State
Board of Agriculture, met at Col. Rey-

nolds’ office last Saturday morning to se-
lect places for holding these meetings next
winter. The places chosen are Eagle-
ville, Unionville and Pleasant Gap. This
is a good distribution of these important
meetings and will tend to advance the

agricultural interests of the Bald Eagle

valley. Particulars as to dates and speak-

ers cannot be given until the department

at Harrisburg issues its annual Institute
Bulletin in the early fall.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION—The

Centre county Sunday school association

will meet in annual convention at Snow

Shoe on Wednesday and Thursday, June

29th and 30th, beginning at eight o'clock
on the evening of the 29th.
Every Sunday school of all denomina-

tions in the county should send delegates

to this convention. Pastors, officers and

teachers are especially wanted. There

will be a number of able speakers pres-

ent, including Mr. Eldridge, of the State
force of workers. The meetings are sure

to be instructive and entertaining and it
is hoped there will be a large attendance

of those interested in the growth and im-
provement of the Sunday schools of the
county. All delegates will please send
their names to Miss Anna Park, chair-
man of the entertainment committee,

Snow Shoe, Pa.

  

the committee. Prizes will be awarded
for the highest scores in each of the

games, both to the men and women.

 

 
 

| tile pen as editor of the Barnesboro Star
a—— and Patton Courier and last week resign-

——H. R. Anderson, of Blossburg, has ed his position and on Monday left for
started work on compiling a directory of Waterloo, Iowa, where his brother is lo-
Bellefonte, Milesburg, State College and | cated. He has not yet decided whether
the country covered by the various free he will go into business of any kind in
rural delivery routes from the above the west, as his tripas at present outlined
places. As now designed it will include is purely one of pleasure, but if he finds
a district of from ten to twelve thousand a good opening outthere which he thinks
population. : | he can fill he will likely take it.

 


